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A dynamic artificial clam (Corbicula fluminea) allows parsimony
on-line measurement of waterborne metals
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A dynamic artificial clam allows on-line biomonitoring waterborne metal toxicity.

Abstract

We introduce a novel on-line biomonitoring system based on a valvometric conversion technique for clam Corbicula fluminea, allowing for
rapid, continuous, and ecological relevant water quality control. Our model builds upon the basic principles of biological early warning system
model in two ways. We first adopted a risk-based methodology to build a dynamic artificial clam for simulating how the bivalve closure rhythm
in response to waterborne copper (Cu) and cadmium (Cd). Secondly, we integrated a probabilistic model associated with the time-varying dosee
response relationships of valve closing behavior into the mechanisms of a dynamic artificial clam, allowing estimation of the time-varying
waterborne Cu/Cd concentrations for on-line providing the outcomes of the toxicity detection technique. Measurements with Cu/Cd were
performed and the calculated EC50 values were compared with published data for the valve movement test with C. fluminea. This proposed
dynamic artificial clam provides a better quantitative understanding of on-line biomonitoring measurements of waterborne metals and may foster
applications in clam farm management strategy and ecotoxicological risk assessment.
� 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

In Taiwan brackish-water and freshwater bivalves (mainly
Corbicula) are appreciated for their delicacy and are generally
used as an ingredient of soup. Middle-aged and elderly people
are attracted to the bivalve extract because they expect it to
improve their liver function. Many food products and health
drinks containing the brackish-water and freshwater bivalve
extract are now available on the market with a widely varying
ornithine (Uchisawa et al., 2004). Recently, it has been
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reported ornithine promotes the secretion of the growth hor-
mone and builds muscle (Davenport et al., 1990; Bucci
et al., 1990). Ornithine is thus attractive as an ingredient of di-
etary supplements. Wu and Shiau (2002) indicated that a fresh-
water clam or hard clam extract (or referred to as clam
essence) contained more ornithine than that in a chicken or
beef essence. This evidence makes brackish-water and fresh-
water Corbicula commercially important and has a high mar-
ket value to Taiwan’s aquaculture and the aquaculture of
Corbicula a promising business.

The major Corbicula farming sites are clustered at Chun-
ghua, Yunlin, Chaiyi, and Tainan located at the western coastal
areas of Taiwan region. In these areas, since the land-
subsidence caused by overusing groundwater for aquaculture
was serious, the major farming strategies of Corbicula are
ploy-culture by mixing seawater and freshwater to reduce
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aquaculture freshwater demand and groundwater dependence.
However, the coastal regions of Taiwan where the clam farms
situated are subjected to contaminated discharges from rivers.
If waterborne toxicants are elevated, pollutant-induced
changes in the mobility can occur, which present potential
risk to the health of clam, resulting in reduced market prices
and the closure of clam farms.

Continuous and rapid detection of environmental toxicity
caused by waterborne metals is of great value for conserving
aquacultural ecosystems and protecting species health. Over
more than one decade, many researchers have been developed
and used aquatic organisms as a biological early warning sys-
tem (BEWS) to continuous automated monitoring of water
supplies and effluents in that the fundamental components, de-
sign, and operating parameters of aquatic BEWS have been re-
viewed elsewhere (Gruber and Diamond, 1988; Kramer and
Botterweg, 1991; Gerhardt et al., 1998; Van der Schalie
et al., 2001). Bivalves were the sentinel organisms originally
selected for BEWS, and they continuous to be a popular
choice (Sloof et al., 1983; Doherty et al., 1987; Borcherding,
1994; Sluyts et al., 1996; Borcherding and Jantz, 1997; Curtis
et al., 2000; Tran et al., 2003, 2004; El-Shenawy, 2004).

The principle of a BEWS is that test organisms react imme-
diately to pollution peaks with changes in their physiology and
behavior (Gruber and Diamond, 1988). These systems are used
to protect freshwater ecosystems by giving early warning of
toxic discharges, providing data about possible permit viola-
tions and the need for secondary treatment. They also allow
for field validation of laboratory toxicity bioassays. Valve
movement is a characteristic feature of many bivalves and
part of their natural behavior and it cannot be neglected as an
important physiological factor for their survival. Changes in
the valve movement rhythm of bivalves can therefore be used
as a suitable endpoint in ecotoxicological risk assessment.

There are various classical methods for waterborne metals de-
tection. These include atomic absorption (AAS), frame (AFS)
and emission (AES) spectroscopy, and inductively coupled
plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS). These methods are charac-
terized by low detection limits, yet require expensive instrumen-
tation and cannot be used for field measurements. Therefore, the
need for a parsimonious, easy to handle, and highly sensitive de-
tection method is obvious. A living organism can detect true real-
time toxic reactions more easily. Therefore, our goal is to prove or
develop a rapid and permanent working biosystem for the detec-
tion of toxic material that would use naturally occurring biosen-
sors, making the system practical and cost-effective.

Recent technological advances have allowed the develop-
ment of robust, relatively compact, low cost, rapid response bi-
omonitors with sufficient sensitivity and specificity to quantify
many waterborne metals in the aquatic ecosystems. BEWS de-
tects developing toxicity by continuously tracking the physio-
logical responses of whole organisms (Kramer and Botterweg,
1991). Because BEWS measures toxicity, they provide an im-
portant complement to available chemical monitoring technol-
ogy. Biological measures of water quality may detect materials
that analytical chemistry techniques cannot, because of inade-
quate detection limits or methodological limitations. More
importantly, biological measures can detect unsuspected mate-
rials and evaluate the toxic action of mixture of multiple
chemicals. BEWS is particularly useful for detecting intermit-
tent toxic events in the environment. Continuous, real-time in-
formation on time-variable toxicity levels is important to
environmental managers who need to understand point source
and non-point source impacts in an aquatic ecosystem, and
evaluate whether surface water is of suitable quality for use
in aquacultural farms. Neither traditional toxicity tests nor
chemical-specific sensors can provide comprehensive, real-
time information on toxic events in an aquatic system.

Various protocols have been established using bivalves to
monitor the impact of pollutants in aquatic ecosystems.
Although lethality is often the endpoint, addressing sublethal
toxicity (i.e., changes in reproductive output or changes in be-
havior) may be more useful, as mortality dose not always oc-
cur in organisms exposed to pollutants under natural settings
(Weis et al., 2001; Perez and Wallace, 2004). Behavioral end-
points are particularly useful as: (1) they are relatively easy to
assess, (2) they are ecologically relevant, (3) they can link tox-
icity at the biochemical/cellular level to impacts on popula-
tions and communities, and (4) they are useful indicators of
sublethal exposure in both laboratory and field settings
(Weis et al., 2001; Perez and Wallace, 2004).

Our present system uses sublethal changes in the daily
valve opening/closing activities of Corbicula fluminea as a bi-
ological endpoint. The objective of the presented research was
to develop an automated on-line biological monitor system as
a bioassay tool to measure waterborne metal levels in clam
farms in a real-time mode. We introduce a new on-line biomo-
nitoring system based on a valvometric conversion technique
for clam C. fluminea, allowing for rapid, continuous, and eco-
logical relevant water quality control. We describe the biomo-
nitoring strategies that we have developed and present
representative aquacultural ambient water concentration to
demonstrate their utility. Cadmium (Cd), a non-essential and
priority pollutant and copper (Cu), a micronutrient for both
plants and animals at low concentrations were chosen as
model toxicants because it is toxic to C. fluminea at elevated
concentrations and have been related to behavioral toxicity.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. System design algorithm

Our system design was mainly divided into two phases. In the first phase,

we adopted a risk-based methodology to build a dynamic artificial clam for

simulating the bivalve closure response rhythm in response to waterborne

Cu and Cd. Secondly, by integrating a probabilistic model associated with

the simulated data of valve opening/closing response behavior into the mech-

anisms of a dynamic artificial clam, allowing estimation of the time-varying

waterborne metal concentration for on-line providing the outcomes of the tox-

icity detection technique. The constructed procedures of designing this system

were interpreted in the subsequent sections.

2.2. A risk-based dynamic artificial clam response

Liao et al. (2005) have incorporated the reconstructed doseetimeeresponse

profiles into the fitted model of valve closure daily rhythm to successfully
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predict the time-varying bivalve closure response and assess behavioral end-

point for clams exposed to waterborne Cu/Cd. The mechanisms of a dynamic

artificial clam respond to waterborne Cu/Cd were constructed followed a risk-

based scheme proposed by Liao et al. (2005). Table 1 lists the essential mathe-

matical expressions used to describe the doseetimeeresponse relationships and

daily rhythm of valve closing exposed to waterborne Cu/Cd.

We firstly used an empirical three-parameter Hill equation model (Table 1,

Eq. (11)) based on the % response versus mg Cd/Cu L�1 in water to accord-

ingly fit the observed data of the doseeresponse profiles published by Tran

et al. (2003, 2004) at different integration times Dt of response (Fig. 1A).

The doseeresponse model shown in Eq. (11) where R is the measured re-

sponse (% response), EC50 is the metal concentration yielding half of maxi-

mal response of Rmax (mg L�1), Cw is the waterborne metal concentration

(mg L�1), and the exponent n is a fitted average Hill coefficient. The EC50

values were calculated as the effect concentration of Cd/Cu causing 50% of

total valve closure response of clam at different integrated times of response

of 10, 15, 30, 60, 120, and 300 min. A time-varying function of EC50(Dt)

for Cu was adopted from Tran et al. (2004) (Table 1, Eq. (12)). The function

EC50(Dt) for Cd (Table 1, Eq. (13)) was a fitted non-linear regression to

EC50etime relationships derived from Hill model.

The computational relationship between the Hill model and different inte-

grated times Dt of response was illustrated in Fig. 1A, B. The time-varying

function of n(Dt) for Cu/Cd was obtained by a non-linear regression fitting

the response time-dependent n values (Table 1, Eqs. (14) and (15)) in that
the computational relationship between the fitted n value of the Hill model

and different integrated times Dt of response was shown in Fig. 1A, C. The

Hill equation model was adopted because it validates the observations of pub-

lished studies, indicating that bivalve closure response is dependent on the re-

sponse time Dt and waterborne metal concentration Cw. The Hill model-based

doseeresponse function at any integrated time Dt of response therefore could

be obtained (Table 1, Eq. (16) and Fig. 1D) followed the algorithm shown in

Fig. 1AeC.

We employed the reconstructed time-varying doseeresponse profiles

(Fig. 1A) to derive the EC50etime relationships (Fig. 1B) obtained from pub-

lished data and the fitted non-linear regressions of the response time-dependent

n values (Fig. 1C) for obtaining the bivalve closure response featured as a sur-

face response function of the response time Dt and waterborne metal concen-

tration Cw (Fig. 1D). Fig. 1E shows the valve daily closing rhythm exposed to

uncontaminated environment in that observations (Fig. 1E) reported by Tran

et al. (2003) were fitted by a three-parameter lognormal model (Table 1, Eq.

(17)) (Liao et al., 2005). The function fðtÞ shown in Eq. (17) is the daily

rhythm function of valve closing proportion at any given time t. The surface

response function of bivalve closure response (Fig. 1D) incorporated with

the fitted model of valve daily closing rhythm exposed to uncontaminated en-

vironment (Fig. 1E) was used to predict the bivalve closure response rhythm in

response to waterborne Cu/Cd (Fig. 1F).

We modified the mathematical description for the bivalve closure rhythm

in response to waterborne Cu/Cd (Table 1, Eq. (18)) where fðt;CwÞ is the daily
Table 1

The mathematical descriptions adopted from Liao et al. (2005) used to describe the doseetimeeresponse profiles of valve movement and C. fluminea daily closure

rhythm in response to waterborne Cu/Cd (see text for the meanings of symbols)

Mathematical Expressions

Hill model-based doseeresponse model

R¼ RmaxCn
w

EC50n þCn
w

ð11Þ

Time-varying function EC50(Dt) for Cua

EC50CuðDtÞ ¼ 3:76 exp

�
91:9

23:99þDt

�
; r2 ¼ 0:996 ð12Þ

Time-varying function EC50(Dt) for Cd

EC50CdðDtÞ ¼ 2:92þ 50:19Dt�1:212; r2 ¼ 0:988 ð13Þ

Time-varying function of n(Dt) for Cu

nðDtÞCu ¼ 1:396 exp

�
� Dt

0:379

�
þ 1:284; r2 ¼ 0:97 ð14Þ

Time-varying function of n(Dt) for Cd

nðDtÞCd ¼ 1:45 exp

�
� Dt

1:21

�
þ 0:417; r2 ¼ 0:94 ð15Þ

Hill model-based doseeresponse function at any integrated times Dt of response

RðDt;CwÞ ¼
100CnðDtÞ

w

½EC50ðDtÞ�nðDtÞ þC
nðDtÞ
w

ð16Þ

Fitted three-parameter lognormal models to valve daily closing rhythm function (f(t,0)) exposed to uncontaminated environment

fðt;0Þ ¼
f1ðt;0Þ ¼ 12:3 exp

"
� 0:5

 
ln
� t

4

�
0:2

!2#
þ 3:8; 0� t � 7; r2 ¼ 0:84

f2ðt;0Þ ¼ 14:8 exp

"
� 0:5

 
ln
� t

18:2

�
0:083

!2#
þ 3:6; 7< t � 24; r2 ¼ 0:92

8>>>>>><
>>>>>>:

ð17Þ

Bivalve closure response rhythm in response to waterborne Cu/Cd

fðt;CwÞ ¼ fðt;0Þ þRðDt;CwÞ½1�fðt;0Þ� ð18Þ
a Adopted from Tran et al. (2004).
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Fig. 1. A conceptual flowchart showing a risk-based methodology of designing a dynamic artificial clam consists of (A) the observed data of the Cu concentratione

response profiles published by Tran et al. (2003, 2004) at different integration times Dt of response, (B) a CueEC50etime relationship was derived from Hill

model to obtain the EC50(Dt), (C) the function of nCu(Dt) was obtained from Hill model, respectively, by a non-linear regression fitting the response time-depen-

dent n values, (D) the bivalve closure response is a surface function of the response time Dt and waterborne metal(Cu) concentration Cw, (E) the valve daily closing

rhythm exposed to uncontaminated waterborne and using a three-parameter lognormal models to best fit the published data, and (F) the simulated C. fluminea valve

closure response rhythm in response to waterborne metal.
rhythm function of valve closing at any given time t (h) and waterborne Cu/Cd

concentration Cw (mg L�1), fðt; 0Þ is the daily rhythm function of valve clos-

ing exposed to uncontaminated water and fðt; 0Þ has the same form as fðtÞ.
We assumed that waterborne metal concentration (Cw) is a time-varying

function,

CwðtÞ ¼ f ðtÞuðt� aÞ; uðt� aÞ ¼ 0 t < a
1 t � a

;

�
ð1Þ

where Cw(t) is a time-varying function of waterborne metal concentration, f(t)
is a function at any given time t, a is the occurred time of pollution, and
u(t� a) is a step function. When the detection time t is earlier than the oc-

curred time a, the integrated time Dt of response is regarded as zero,

Dt ¼ t� a; if t < a then Dt ¼ 0: ð2Þ

We integrated exposure profiles of measured environmental metal concen-

trations and modeling bivalve daily rhythm function with effect analysis (time-

varying doseeresponse profiles and EC50etime profiles) to develop the

mechanism of a dynamic artificial clam for quantifying C. fluminea valve

closure response rhythm in response to waterborne Cu/Cd.

Our system design processes were implemented and illustrated by employ-

ing a LabVIEW graphic control program language (Version 7.0, NI Inc., North
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Mopac Expressway, Austin, USA) in a personal computer to dynamically

on-line simulate the clam daily opening rhythm in response to waterborne

metals in various time-varying scenarios. The constructed framework and

block diagram of a dynamic artificial clam was shown in Fig. 2 featuring three

functions of doseeresponse, clam valve daily rhythm in response to metals,

and clam valve daily rhythm, respectively. The input and output blocks

(Fig. 2) of a dynamic artificial clam were, respectively, represented as the

time-varying Cu/Cd concentration in water (Cw(t)) and bivalve daily closure

rhythm ðfðt;CwðtÞÞÞ in response to waterborne Cu/Cd. The mechanistic model

of a dynamic artificial clam consists of the timeedoseeresponse profiles of C.

fluminea valve for Cu/Cd (R(Dt, Cw)), the fitted daily rhythm function of valve

closing exposed to uncontaminated water ðfðt; 0ÞÞ, and the integrated mecha-

nism of clam daily rhythm.

2.3. Toxicity detection mechanism of dynamic artificial clam

Fig. 3 shows how we construct the framework and mechanisms of toxicity

detection using a dynamic artificial clam-based methodology. Thanks to the

previous excellent research work (Tran et al., 2003; Ortmann and Grieshaber,

2003), we further employed the recordings of typical daily valve opening/clos-

ing activities of C. fluminea to build a visual simulation concerning the detec-

tive mechanisms for waterborne metals and the clam daily closing rhythm

exposed in the contaminated and uncontaminated aquatic environments.

Tran et al. (2003) used 71 C. fluminea over a period of 50 days at water tem-

perature of 15� 0.5 �C with pH ranged from 7.8 to 8.0 and fed continuously

with a unicellular algae Scenedesmus subspicatus to determine the daily valve

opening/closing rhythm. We obtained the average percentage of C. fluminea

daily opening time for 30 days of 44.3� 8.5% (mean� SD) that we converted

into a 24 h-based value of 10.656� 2.04 h. We showed that normal distribution

best fits the observed data of clam daily opening time (Fig. 3A, B). We imple-

mented a Monte Carlo simulation to estimate the opening time of each clam

and to further describe the various periods among these clams using the math-

ematical expressions. We employed a Crystal Ball� software (Version 2000.2,

Decisioneering, Inc., Denver, Colorado, USA) to implement the Monte Carlo

simulation. The mathematical descriptions of these procedures concerning

how to construct the clam daily rhythm function were interpreted as follows.

We used a Monte Carlo simulation technique to obtain the probabilistic

distribution of C. fluminea opening time. We divided 15 bins in the Monte

Carlo simulation for each interval time (Fig. 3B): Dti¼ (15.79� 5.56)/

15¼ 0.682 h¼ 40.92 min. The occurring probability of opening time can be

expressed as,
PðtiÞ ¼
nti

N
;
X15

i¼1

nti ¼ N; i¼ 1;.;15; ð3Þ

where P(ti) is the occurring probability of opening time ti, N is the total num-

ber of bivalves and nti is the number under the condition of opening time ti. We

used Eq. (3) to estimate accordingly the number of bivalves under the various

opening times.

In view of a periodical step function, the daily rhythm function of a bivalve

could be represented as an analogous mathematical pattern. We define and an-

alyze the daily rhythm of one bivalve using the following mathematical

expressions,

fjðtÞ ¼ fjðtþ TÞ ¼
�
u
�
t� aj

�
� u
�
t� bj

�	
; j ¼ 1;.;N; 0� t � 24 h;

ti ¼ bj � aj; u
�
t� aj

�
¼

0 t < aj

1 t � aj

; u
�
t� bj

�
¼

0 t < bj

1 t � bj

; ð4Þ
��

where fjðtÞ ¼ fjðt þ TÞ ¼
�
u
�
t � aj

�
� u
�
t � bj

�	
is a periodical step function,

in which u
�
t � aj

�
and u

�
t � bj

�
are step functions, T is a 24-h period, aj is the

start time of opening, and bj is the end time of opening.

The mathematical description of valve opening proportion can be ex-

pressed as (Fig. 3C),

PðDTkÞ ¼

PN
j¼1

fjðtÞ



Tk�1�t<Tk

N
; k ¼ 1;.;12; ð5Þ

where PðDTkÞ is the proportion of valve opening in the interval time DTk . In

order to dynamically and vividly visualize the simulation of clam daily

rhythm, we link Eqs. (3) and (4) associated with Eq. (5) and Fig. 3C to appro-

priately describe opening/closing behavioral periodical function of each clam

(Fig. 3D) in the programs of a dynamic artificial clam.

By incorporating the surface response function ðRðDt;CwÞÞ of the response

time Dt and waterborne metal concentration Cw with the fitted model of valve

daily closing rhythm ðfðt; 0ÞÞ exposed to uncontaminated environment, we

simulate the bivalve closure response rhythm ðfðt;CwÞÞ in response to water-

borne Cu/Cd using the descriptive mathematical functions in the LabVIEW

software. The difference between the bivalve rhythms exposed to uncontami-

nated and contaminated environments depends on the proportion of bivalve

closure response. Thus, the waterborne metal concentration can be derived

from the Hill equation model describing bivalve closure of C. fluminea in re-

sponse to Cu/Cd as,
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Fig. 2. The constructed framework of a dynamic artificial clam includes three major block diagrams: (A) the timeedoseeresponse mechanism of valve movement

of C. fluminea exposed to Cu/Cd, (B) the fitted daily rhythm function of valve closing exposed to uncontaminated water, and (C) the integrated mechanism of clam

daily rhythm in response to waterborne Cu/Cd.
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Fig. 3. A processing flowchart showing how to construct the framework and waterborne metals detection mechanisms using a dynamic artificial clam-based meth-

odology: (A) the obtained average percentage of C. fluminea daily opening time for 30 days of 44.3� 8.5% (mean� SD) was converted into a 24-h based value

with a normal distribution N(10.656 h, 2.04 h), (B) a Monte Carlo simulation technique was used to obtain the probabilistic distribution of C. fluminea opening

time, (C) valve daily opening rhythm ðjðt; 0ÞÞ exposed to uncontaminated environment showing the number of bivalves under the various opening times, (D) the

simulation of daily valve activity of C. fluminea for representing opening/closing behavioral periodical step function of each bivalve in the programs of a dynamic

artificial clam, and (E) detection mechanisms of a dynamic artificial clam exposed to waterborne metals.
CwðDtÞ ¼ EC50ðDtÞffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1�R

R

nðDtÞ

r : ð6Þ

Thus by using a concept of a dynamic artificial clam, we integrate the sim-

ulated proportion of bivalve closure response exposed to contaminated envi-

ronment and the time-dependent metal-specific functions EC50(Dt) and

n(Dt) for Cu/Cd into Eq. (6) to implement the detection mechanism of a dy-

namic artificial clam to waterborne metals (Fig. 3E).

3. Results

3.1. Bivalve monitoring interface design

We adopted the virtual instrumentation techniques to design
and simulate a bivalve monitoring interface system for greatly
reducing the costs, developed time and errors in implementa-
tion. Based on the mechanistic model of a dynamic artificial
clam (Fig. 2), we integrated the virtual instrumentation tech-
niques with a graphic control computational program language
(LabVIEW) to create a humanemachine monitoring interface
(Fig. 4) featuring the bivalves daily closure rhythm in response
to waterborne Cu/Cd. The display monitors were mainly di-
vided into five panels (Fig. 4).

The basic input data and display information in monitor 1
(Fig. 4A) include the ratio of actual and simulation times,
the options of waterborne metals (i.e., Cu or Cd), the time
lag of pollution, a steady-state concentration of waterborne
metal, and the present and accumulative response times. The
profile of time-varying concentration of waterborne metals
(Cu/Cd) was shown in the display monitor 2 (Fig. 4B). The
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profile of time-varying function of EC50(Dt) and n(Dt) were,
respectively, shown in the display monitors 3 and 4
(Fig. 4C). The display monitor 5 (Fig. 4D) shows the Hill
model-based doseeresponse function (R(Dt, Cw)) at any given
time Dt. The display monitor 6 (Fig. 4E) shows the daily
rhythm variation of clam closing in response to waterborne
Cu/Cd at any given time t (i.e., fðt;CwÞ), indicating the sta-
tuses of valve closing exposed to contaminated and uncontam-
inated environment, respectively.

3.2. System testing

A system testing based on the designed windows of a bi-
valve monitoring interface was performed and illustrated in
Figs. 4 and 5. We can, respectively, enter essential parameters
including waterborne metal treated, various time constant set-
tings, and a steady-state or a peak concentration of waterborne
metal assigning, into the data/information display window
(Figs. 4A and 5A). Waterborne metal concentrations were as-
sumed as time-varying forms (Eqs. (1) and (2)), e.g.,

Cwðt;DtÞ ¼ CwðNÞ
�

1� exp

�
�Dt

t

�
uðt� aÞ; ð7Þ

Cwðt;DtÞ ¼ Cwp exp

�
�Dt� a

b

�

�
�

1� exp

�
�Dt� a

b

�
uðt� aÞ; ð8Þ

where Cw(t, Dt) is the time-varying waterborne metal concen-
tration, Cw(N) is the equilibrium water concentration, t is the
time of a 24-h period, Dt is the response time after the contam-
ination occurred, t is a time constant of exponential function,
Cwp is the peak value of waterborne metal concentration, a is
the occurring lag time, and b is the reaching time of occurring
peak value after contamination occurred.
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Cd
¼ 50ð1� expð � ðt � 10Þ=0:1Þuðt � 10ÞÞ, (C) the profile of time-varying function of

EC50(Dt) and n(Dt) for Cd, (D) the profile of the Hill model-based doseeresponse function (R(Dt, Cw)) at any given time Dt, and (E) the daily rhythm variation of

clam closing in response to waterborne Cd at any given time t.
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The input time-varying functions of waterborne Cd and Cu
concentrations were expressed, respectively, as

Cwðt;DtÞ ¼ 50

�
1� exp

�
�t� 10

0:1

�
uðt� 10Þ; ð9Þ

Cwðt;DtÞ ¼ 4� 100 exp

�
� ðt� 10Þ � 1

3

�

�
�

1� exp

�
� ðt� 10Þ � 1

3

�
uðt� 10Þ; ð10Þ

that were illustrated in the display windows shown in Figs. 4B
and 5B, respectively. Subsequently, the variation of time-vary-
ing waterborne Cd/Cu concentrations and the variation of
time-varying function of EC50(Dt) and n(Dt) were accordingly
illustrated in the display windows (Figs. 4C and 5C). The
variation of time-varying doseeresponse function (R(Dt,
Cw)) at any given time Dt was illustrated in the display win-
dows shown in Figs. 4D and 5D. The daily rhythm variation
of clam closing respond to waterborne Cu/Cd at any given
time t (i.e., fðt;CwÞ) can be simulated and illustrated in the
display monitor shown in Figs. 4E and 5E, respectively.

3.3. Data interpretation

An integrated BEWS (Fig. 6) based on Fig. 3 is synthesized
to simulate and demonstrate the outcomes and specificity with
respect to the proposed detective mechanism. Fig. 6 demon-
strates that we used the daily rhythm of 32 bivalves exposed
to waterborne Cd as a simulated representation to interpret
how to obtain the estimates of waterborne metal. The bivalve
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monitoring display windows (Fig. 6) were mainly divided into
six panels for a dynamic artificial clam: (a) introduction panel:
featuring operational procedures and basic assumptions
(Fig. 6A), (b) data entry panel: basic data and information set-
ting (Fig. 6B), (c) clam daily rhythm fðt;CwÞ display panel
(Fig. 6C), (d) time-closing response R(t, Cw) profile panel
(Fig. 6D), (e) time-varying waterborne metals Cw(t) display
panel (Fig. 6E), and (f) simulated visual window of bivalve
closure behavioral response (Fig. 6F).

By employing the simulated bivalve closure rhythm in
response to Cd (Fig. 6C), we can evaluate the profile of
time-closing response R(t, Cw) (Fig. 6D) and incorporate the
simulated proportion of bivalve closure response exposed to
Cd and the time-dependent metal-specific functions
EC50Cd(Dt) and n(Dt)Cd into Eq. (6) to estimate the profile
of time-varying waterborne Cd (Fig. 6E).

4. Discussion

4.1. Operational and practical considerations
for an artificial clam

4.1.1. Suitability of environmental conditions
Ortmann and Grieshaber (2003) pointed out that the fresh-

water C. fluminea acclimated at cold water temperatures dur-
ing winter changed their valve movements and closure
rhythm to depress the metabolic rate for reducing their
heat dissipation and oxygen consumption. Fournier et al.
(2004) studied the concentrationeresponse profiles and sensi-
tivity threshold for the valve closure of C. fluminea exposed
to uranium during a 5-h period in the synthetic water at tem-
perature 20 �C with two pH values (5.5 and 6.5), indicating
the total uranium concentration, integration time of response
and pH were the most significant influence parameters.
Sluyts et al. (1996), Markich et al. (2003), and Tran et al.
(2003) indicated that some physical and chemical variables
in water such as temperature, pH, dissolved organic carbon,
turbidity, dissolved oxygen level, which also affected the be-
havior and activity of the valve opening/closing to a greater
or lesser extent.

Thus in the present operational and realistic constraining
conditions, we have to consider the interactive effects of the
doseeresponse and valve daily rhythm of C. fluminea exposed
to various water temperatures and pH values to accurately im-
plement the mechanisms of an artificial clam. Water tempera-
ture and pH value have to be taken into account in setting the
monitoring parameters. Seasonal variations have shown the
need to set different parameters related to the seasonal condi-
tions (Ortmann and Grieshaber, 2003). In future work, we will
incorporate the compensations of time-varying water tempera-
ture and pH values into the detection mechanisms of a dynamic
artificial clam to precisely and completely respond to the prac-
tical statuses of suitability of environmental conditions for
avoiding false-alarm detection of instrumental setting.

The most suitable farming conditions for freshwater clams
C. fluminea in Taiwan were under the range values of water
temperature 15e25 �C, salinity 0e2 ppt, pH 7.0e8.5, and
D.O. 3e4 ppm (http://shell.sinica.edu.tw/english/program.
php). In this research, we adopted the published experimental
data of C. fluminea closure daily rhythm and doseeresponse
profiles from Tran et al. (2003, 2004) based on the labora-
tory-acclimated bivalves to construct the mechanisms of a
dynamic artificial clam. According to the published data, the
experimental conditions of mean water temperature of
15� 0.5 �C with pH ranged from 7.8 to 8.0 that were different
from the present farming environment in Taiwan region. De-
spite the uncertainty in many aspects in the problem of phys-
ical and chemical variables in water such as temperature, pH,
oxygen level, which may modify the water metal concentra-
tions, caution interpretation of observations obtained from
the present dynamic artificial clam system can substantially
reduce the likelihood.

4.1.2. Rapidity and sensitivity of response to
environmental toxicants

Sensitivity and response time are correlated. Response time
tends to vary inversely with toxicity (Gruber and Diamond,
1988). To obtain a rapid response time, a dynamic artificial
clam uses either a physiological or a behavioral function of bi-
valves to monitor the fast changes. In this study we incorpo-
rate the closure daily rhythm of bivalves exposed to
waterborne Cu/Cd into the bivalve concentrationeresponse
profiles to monitor the waterborne Cu/Cd. Based on the valve
closure behavioral function depended on response time, con-
centration of waterborne Cd/Cu, and the developed detection
mechanism of the proposed dynamic artificial clam, water-
borne Cd above 50 mg L�1 and Cu above 20 mg L�1 can be, re-
spectively, detected within less than 1 and 0.5 h (Tran et al.,
2003, 2004).

Our present detection mechanisms of the dynamic artifi-
cial clam demonstrate that the detected threshold concentra-
tions of dissolved Cd and Cu were estimated to be 16 and
4 mg L�1, respectively, within 5 h of integration time after
contaminant Cd/Cu occurred (Tran et al., 2003, 2004).
Thus, the detection mechanisms of a dynamic artificial
clam can only be implemented in such situations, indicating
our proposed artificial clam is suitable in aquatic environ-
ments where at least 5 h transient rises above this value
are expected. The other further limitations must be taken
into consideration, i.e., the uncertainty/variability problems
provoked by spatial and local conditions, e.g., photoperiod,
light intensity and tropic additions, which may affect the
daily rhythm activity and the sensitivity of the signal by ex-
citing false responses (Englund and Heino, 1994; Higgins,
1980; McCorckle et al., 1979).

These limitations were not specific yet they seemed more
suitable in the use of biosensors and cases in which pollution
was acute. To our knowledge, the novel methodology of the
detection mechanism based on a dynamic artificial clam has
not been proposed until now. We believe that the detection
mechanism designed by employing a dynamic artificial clam
is an effective and measurable means to estimate waterborne
metals by using the bivalves as biosensors for on-line biomo-
nitoring the degree of pollution.

http://shell.sinica.edu.tw/english/program.php
http://shell.sinica.edu.tw/english/program.php
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Fig. 6. Bivalve monitoring display windows mainly consists of (A) introduction panel: concerning operational procedures and basic assumptions, (B) data entry

panel: basic data and information setting, (C) clam daily rhythm fðt;CwÞ display panel, (D) time-closing response R(t, Cw) profile panel, (E) detected time-varying

waterborne metals Cw(t) display panel, and (F) simulated visual window of bivalve closure behavioral response.
4.2. Potential applications

4.2.1. Surrogate response signal
The freshwater clams C. flumenia are filter-feeder animals.

They extend siphon from their bivalve shells to filtrate water-
borne plankton or organic matter for uptake. Siphon extension
related to the magnitude of shell gape (%) that was propor-
tioned to the valve position as well as percentage of the shell
span. When contaminants were discharged to waterborne, the
bivalves exposed to contaminated aquatic environment re-
duced filtrating-uptake activity by closing their shells to es-
cape toxicant damage and exclude themselves from the
outside contaminated environment for maintaining their biotic
faculty and increasing their survivability (Wildridge et al.,
1998; Kadar et al., 2001). Based on the valve position, we
can select two different monitoring responses with respect to
behavioral activities of the clam as triggering alarms, i.e., clo-
sure (C) and filtration decreasing (D) alarms.

The C-alarm means that some bivalves isolate from the
contaminated environment for a long time, i.e., occurs
when a given number of bivalves at the same time show clo-
sure state. If the bivalve closes its shells lower than the set
percentage of valve position, a timer is triggered, and if bi-
valve re-opens the shell to a degree higher than the set per-
centage, the timer is reset. When a given number of bivalves
keep their closure state for a given number of minutes, the
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Fig. 7. The conceptual framework showing a field measuring mechanism of on-line waterborne metals detection implemented by employing a dynamic artificial

clam-based methodology to monitor water quality in farmed freshwater clam C. flumenia ponds. A probabilistic-based model and auxiliary water quality sensors

(e.g., temperature, pH, conductivity and dissolved oxygen) will be employed to more accurately observe and evaluate the monitoring of time-varying closure daily

rhythm of bivalves in field for reliably providing a minimum false-alarm estimation to waterborne metals.
alarm threshold is triggered. In future research, we need to
be able to set a proportion of clams in closure state and a clo-
sure time before alarm detection to avoid the occurrence of
false alarm.

Decreasing average valve position (D-alarm) depends on
the decreasing filtration activity, and could reveal the present
level of pollution in the water. In the future work we can
also consider both a more sensitive level and reliable range
alarm signal to decrease the probability of false alarm.

4.2.2. System false-alarm rate
For any type of toxicity detection mechanism, false alarm

is one important issue which needs to be especially ad-
dressed. The occurrence of false alarms may be provoked
by equipment malfunctions or changes in water quality con-
ditions. For instance, when precipitation causes simultaneous
changes in temperature, dissolved oxygen, pH, whereas the
suspended particulates in surface water containing toxic
chemicals are washed into the aquatic environment. In this
case, careful evaluation of response patterns is quite critical
to identify the cause of alarm, and it is essential and auxil-
iary to monitor the common water quality parameters such
as temperature, dissolved oxygen, pH and conductivity for
reducing the occurrence probability of false alarms (Van
der Schalie et al., 2001). We will employ a probabilistic-
based model and auxiliary water quality sensors to carefully
proceed and evaluate the monitoring of time-varying closure
daily rhythm of bivalves in field (Fig. 7) for providing an ac-
curate estimate of waterborne metals. When the accurate es-
timated metal concentration exceeds the threshold
concentration (e.g., the effect concentration causing 10% of
total valve closure response of clam at integrated response
times of 10 min: EC10(Dt¼ 10 min)) and sustains at a given
number of minutes, the alarm threshold is triggered. We may
also use a probabilistic technique, e.g., the Bayes identity to
evaluate the false-alarm rate to show the relationships be-
tween failure-to-predict probability and the probability of
alerts. Therefore, more parameters could be added to im-
prove the performance further.

Aquacultural water quality problems are characterized by
complex pollutant and pollutant precursor concentrations.
The use of novel biomonitoring strategy, including those ex-
ploiting simulation techniques, to better characterize aquacul-
tural ambient pollutant distributions and quantify sources
fluxes is required to understand and address the water quality
problems they create. This is particularly true in the aquacul-
tural ecosystems, where the temporally and spatially under-
sampled data from conventional fixed water quality
measurement sites is either limited or unavailable.
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